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O\J, featured covered anist, US gu itarist and sir>ger Coco Montoya, is heacllining al TIll> Gnlaf
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8Jifjsh R & B Feslival, at CoIne in Lancashire. on IheAugusl Bank Holiday weekend. He has lived
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the blues lite , 00 the road with Aloorl CoI lins and Ihen wjlh John

lIna Goldslone
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and as a bandleader in

his own right. He iscurrenll)' recording a newa lb4Jm. which Keb' Mo is f"oducing, As he e'plalned

t.goIdSIOOe@\ti'gin.nel

to me on the f'hooe. Kevin is ma1<ing him conce ntrate on the vocals. Coco is also appearing al
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nmfJ B/uus Fuslival in Monaghan and will be louring in Eu ro~ and UK in September.

BIg Boy Bloater is a UK guitarist, singer and songwriter. When he is nol doinglhat. he is a
freelance sound enginee' in studios and at gigs, He lold me, when I called him up, that he is also
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working on material tor a new album. He heads various linl!--ups and wit! be playing some high
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pror.le events this Summer and Autumn. His vinyl EP is Ou r competilion prize this monlh,
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ago, Many other bands have sampled Ih.ir malerial since then. RecentI)' Sam and his Station

Sam Kelly was a fou nder ot Cymande, a very successtut recording band some forty years

Gordon Ba.le,

Too~

Richard Carlmei

Richa,d Cunningham

Bowen

House band plus Cymande sinl1"r Jimmy Undsay IJOt togelher to play Cymande mala rial, at Tho
Grey Horse in Kingstoo Upon Thames , Two other members of the band, Pal rick Pallerson and

No rman Darw.n

AIIio Oicksoo

Stephen Emms

Car"'ine Gilder

Sieve Scipio. turned up to watch. In th is issue, Sam taills to his friend and Stati"" House per·
cussionist Jerom e Ma'cu! aboul the band and Ihe gig.
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Ou r e·lelIer this month is trom Deb,a Giles, the singe' in the Oebble GUn Band . DetJra was

Morgan Hoganh
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a stage singer in musicals bUllhe lur" of rr:>ek 'n' ,oH got the OOlterol he'. Front woman is a good
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descriplion fC)f her: rr:>ek chick is another.
O\Jr fealuredvenue is Cha.lolI" Streel Bluu . It is fast oocoming 00' favounte London 'fflnu/>.
pla~ ing
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Check Ihe web sile for inlormation aboul top blues M ists
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Summer and AUlumn and come along 10 Ihe Wednesday blues jam, which, like most nighlS. is
free. You cannot miss the blue glow as
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lickeled events lhere this

walk up Charlohe Slreel. Shake hands with Kevin, on

the door, and say you saw him in Blues In Btjlain maguine.
We have festivat repons from WaJllngton. Pump Bottom Farm and Worthenbury plus live

Usa Hoare

Johnny IdoUo

Henry Provost

Mlchel Verlinden

reviewS of gigs around the country. Thanks 10 all our ,eviewers and phoIog ,aphers, once again,
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and 10 our readers. You are al keeping Ihe blues alivel · Fran Lulle
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